
This Superb
Festival Holiday 

from only

£21.80pp
per day*

This booking is for (please tick)
  
         Both Holidays                 May ‘18                 Sep ‘18

Here’s the board/accommodation options...
1/ Half board in a single/twin or double chalet
2/ Self catering caravan, 2, 3 or 4 bedroom
3/ Bring your own caravan or motorhome as we have 17 available touring pitches

St Audries Bay Holiday Club 
Tel 01984 632515 
Sun 20th May - Fri 26th May 2018
Mon 24th Sep - Sat 29th Sep 2018

Half board in a chalet (5 nights) is £240pp plus £40pp festival ticket (= £56pp per day)
Self catering in a 2 bedroom is £300, thats £150pp plus £40pp festival ticket (= £38pp per day)
Self catering in a 3 bedroom is £330, thats £110pp plus £40pp festival ticket (= £30pp per day)
Self catering in a 4 bedroom is £345, that £69pp plus £40pp festival ticket (= £21.80pp per day*)
Touring Pitches £22 per night, plus £40pp festival ticket (= £30pp per day)

How many people are you reserving festival tickets for at £40pp? 

I would like to book              person/people in the following (pls write number required in box below)..

           Single Chalet            Twin/Double Chalet            Self Catering Caravan            Touring Pitch

Please complete the above details and send with a deposit of £40pp plus £5pp cancellation 
refund scheme (optional) to: St Audries Bay Holiday Club, West Quantoxhead, Nr Minehead, 
Somerset, TA44DY. Cheques payable to St Audries Bay Holiday Club.

Total Enclosed                                 (bookings for both holidays please send 2 x deposits per person) 

Name _________________________________Address__________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ Post Code___________________

Tel___________________________Mobile__________________Email_____________________________

If you are paying by card, please provide the following:

Card No: _  _  _  _   _  _  _  _    _  _  _  _    _  _  _  _   Exp: _  _  Security: _  _  _
Mastercard / Visa Credit / Visa Debit (please note there is a 1.5% charge for credit cards)

Name on Card________________________________Signature__________________________________
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